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200 -memory speakerphone
with alphanumeric display
(1) ET -210. Dial any of up to 197 stored numbers by
simply entering the first few letters cf a person's name.
Automatic dialing-phone redials busy or unanswered
numbers up to 10 times. Scrolling display shows current
time, call lenoth and name and number called. Three
instant -dial buttons and alphabet keypad for easy
programming. Requires 2 "AA" batteries. MI
43-623 99.99

Speakerphone with
name and number directory
(2) ET -148. Dials any of 20 phone numbers at the touch
of a button. Privacy button lets you make discreet "aside"
comments during calls. One -touch last -number redial.
Pause and flash buttons. Requires 2 "AAA" batteries or
AC adapter #273-1758/M.
Ivory 43-612, Black 43-637 69.99

Big -button speakerphone
with 3 one -touch memories
(3) ET -216. Just press a button to dial any of 3 numbers
in memory. Speakerphone with last -number redial. Handset
and speaker volume controls loudness of incoming calls.
Ringer hi/lo/off switch, tone/pulse dialing. Desk/wall.
KA 43-636 49.99

9 -memory speakerphone
with message indicator
(4) Sprint SP -601. 9 -number speed -dialing speaker-
phone redials busy or unanswered nurrbers up to 10 times
automatically. Flashing LED indicates voicemail messages
have been received. (Requires voicemail service from your
telephone company.) Last -number redial and hold, flash
and mute buttons. Requires 4 "AA" batteries. WI
43-5601 69.99

Speakerphone with
32 speed -dial memories
(5) Sprint SP -603. Get hands -free convenience plus
32 -number memory. Programmable pause for use with
banking or long-distance services. Handset and ringer
volume control. Mute button. IGO
43-5603 49.99

90 -number speed dialer adds
automatic dialing to any phone
(6) Automatically dials numbers at the touch of a button.
Program numbers with a touch tone phone. Chain dial-
access electronic services through use of several memory
locations. Quick -reference card-jot down where each
number is stored. Touch-Tone/pulse switchable. Requires 2
"AAA" batteries. MI
43-444 59.99
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